
\.,*.nDear Co-Laborers in Christ.

Greetil.r-rs. It is praver letter time again.
What a joy to be a part of church pJanting rn the

I trust S,ou are rejoicing in God's richest blessin_gs

Northwest.

This trip out we were in First Baptist Church in Lizton, Indiana. Then we headed to
Watertown, South Dakota with Bro. Lamar Whittemore at Harvest Baptist Church. While there on
Wednesday night, I had a chance to go over to De Smet where Bro. Duane Earwood will be goine as

a church planter. There were about 20 to 25 people already meeting on Wednesday ni-ehts just
waiting fbr the Earwood's to -eet there. If you could have them in your church they will be a blessing
Also one aftemoon the Whittemores showed us around in I1 towns in South Dakota. North Dakota
and Minnesota that either don't have a church or have a church that is closed because thele is no
pastor to preach to them. Our next stop was Grand Forks, North Dakota and Beacon Baptist Church.
From there we drove on to Rolla, North Dakota for a week r.vith Frankie and Sandra Sheridan. They
have been in North Dakota for 19 years aird are doing a great job.

Our next stop was Dickinson, North Dakota for a week then to Beulah, North Dakota at
Cornerstone Baptist Church to lelieve Bro. Self, who is 80 years old. He has been there fbr 1 1/2
years preaching to 20 to 25 people. They need a Pastor at this church. We then went back to
Dickinson where the Pastor left. We are tryin-e to help Pleasant Valley Baptist Church get a pastor.
There are,10 to 50 people in this church. Praise the Lord, Bro Jerry Smith and his wife Denise are

there filling in for six weeks. Pray that God will bring them a pastor soon.

Then we had the joy of going to Gillette, Wyoming to Jericho Baptist Church for a week to
preach a missions revival there. After this we were able to go to Buffalo Baptist Church in Buffalo
Wyoming for five days. From there we traveled to Colorado to be with the Teddy Angel Family at
Four l''{ile Coi.nmunity Baptist Church. }Je sia;'ed ln a KOA near Cancn Citi,. The ele-,,a,.icl.t r,,,as

about 7500 f'eet. While there we had snow and couldn't get off the mountain so had to stay an extra
couple of days. Our next stop was Festus, Missouri at Second Baptist Church for a missions
conference. From here we will go to Doe Run, Missouri to be with the Jeff Hawks Family. We are

thankfui to report souls being saved.

There is one thing I need to share with my supporting churches. Someone. I don't klow
who, but someone has started the rumor on me that Sister Hutchens and I are retiring. This is not
true. We are having the time of our lives starling churches and helping the missionary church
planters. Retiring is something we don't even talk about. Please if you have any questions, feel free
to give me a call. My cell number is 678-622-0835. We felt that we should let you know about this
and that it is only a rumor.

We thank you for allowing us to be part of your mission family. Thank you for your prayers
and financial support. Let us all keep on until the Lord comes agarn. May God bless you.

Because He cares.

Prn, l,/"o/ry #oahus

Rev. Wesley Hutchens

...Lift up yaur eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. John 4:35b


